
Block 18: !\ature of :\c1iYitv 

The restoration actiYity will consist of t\\'O main actions. The first \\·ill be to create a system of 
len:es across the \elda Stark Lnir ofLm\er \eches Wildlill= \tanagement Area to act as 
containment infrastruchirc for the bcnC'ficial use of dredge material. The second ,,·ill be placing 
ne\\ \\ork and maintenance dredge mmerial hcncficially to restore soil clC\mions within the area 
to a JeycJ that \\ill suppo11 submerged aquatic and emergent wetland plants. Soil surface 
elerntions will range from -0.8 ft.:\:-\ \'D 88 in ponds and shalkm open \\ater areas. and within 
emt:rgent marsh areas not to exceed -1.6 ft. :\A \'D 88. the mean higher high \\ater mark 
measured at the tide gauge at Rainbow Bridge on the '\eches Ri\ er. LeYees will be constructed 
using amphibious excm ators to excanne. stack and shape in situ soils to form the leYees. )Jew 
work dredge material also ma: be used to constmct le\ees if it is a\-ailable at the time of 
construction. Lc\ces \\ill be alk)\\ed to stand for 2--+ weeks so that soils can de\\ater sufficiently 
to hold transplanted \\etland n~gctation. \" egetation \\ill be planted to proYide protection against 
erosion on the slopes of leYces hcforc beneficial use acti\'ities can begin. 

Containment leYccs will be constructed from in situ soils along the boundary of :\e!da Stark Cnit 
as sh<mn in Lower :\echcs \\.\1:-\ Restoration Sheet 3of10 . .-\mphibious excaxators will be 
used to stack and shape k\'ecs to specification. '\e\\ \\ ork dredge material also may be used to 
construct kYccs if i1 is a\ailable at the time of rnnstruction. Lewes \\ill be o\·erbuilt sufficiently 
ro compensate for settlement. Bom1wing for construction of the le\'ees \\ill occur to the interior 
of the cdls so that the borrow areas can he filled \\ ith dredge material during the second major 
action of the project. :\ew le\ ees will fom1 a nearly closed cell. or be connected \\·ith existing 
!ewes constructed during past oil field operations to form a nearly closed cell pancm. 
Dimensions of the !eYees \Yi II be 35 feet toe to toe. lO ieet at the cro\rn. and haw a final 
ele\'ation of - 3.0 fret\;:\ VD 88. Side slopes will be 1 :5 rise:run on the interior !ewes. 1 :7 
rise:mn on ring le\'ees to form ponds. and l :7 rise: run on both slopes of exterior kn~es to reduce 
the erosiYc impact of\\ a\ es striking the le\ ee slopes. ..\II lcn~es \\ill be planted with species of 
native wetland plants aii.er being allom:d to solidify for a minimum of 2 weeks. Gaps with a 
baffle configuration will be left in the leYees to act as decant structures and to al!O\\ exchange of 
tidal waters and marine organisms bemeen the cells and surrounding '' aters. Gaps will be 20-40 
fret \\'ide and ldl at the existing bottom cle\ at ion. Gaps ''ill remain open to al lm\ decant water 
to exit the cell during beneficial use placement operations and closed only if the beneficial use 
dredge material threatens to escape. At that time. temporary measures to control silt will be put 
into place. Once the dredge material has consolidated. these gaps \\ill promote exchange of tidal 
waters and allow lhe formation of tidal channels and access for marine organisms. Small 
channels will be allo\\ed to fom1 between the main channels and ponds. hut it is not the intention 
of this restoration project to h:ffe all ponds become tidal. To increase di\·ersity of habitats. an 
effort will be made to keep some ponds isolated except fix tidal exchange that occurs during 
tides that exceed the de\ ation of the marsh. 

A series of shallt)\\ ponds within cells ''ill be defined hy creating a ring lnee haYing an interior 
acreage of l-5 acres each. These rings \\·ill haYc spaces prior to beneficial placement of dredge 
matc1ial to allow for access by marine organisms ro the interior of the ring. Prior to placement of 
drt:dge material. the spat:es will be dosed with in situ soils 10 the same cross section and 
el~' ation. or slightly lP\\ er ekYation. as the sun-litmding terraces. rhe intent is not to completely 
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seal off the pond from receiYing dredge mati..?rial. hut to regulate the Yolume of dredge mate1ial 
entering into the pond so that the ele\"ation of the pond bottom increases enough to create surface 
water of 12-2..J. inches in depth after dredge material has consolidated. In addition to planned 
ponds. some areas of larger shalkm \\ater may be created by \ arying the amount of beneficial 
use material placed\\ ithin units or suhunits su1.:h that bottom eh:!\ation is below mean sea le\·el. 
In doing so. such areas may become mudflat habitat on km tides and shal!O\\ water habitat on 
high tides. thereby increasing habitat di\ crsit:- \\ ithin the project area. 

The goal of this project is to prO\ ide an opportunity for smaller dredging projects to 

economically and beneficially dispose of dredge material by reducing the costs that would be 
inctmed in constructing the lc\ces needed to contain material \\hik it is placed and consolidates. 
fhis goal requires placement ofbendicial use material within the project sik o\'er seYeral :ears 
to obtain the required soil eleYation to support emergent \Yetland plants. DiYiding cells into 
smaller units and subunits ''ill allow these smaller dredging projects to stack material to the 
required depth more efficiently than if the material was placed within the larger cell. IV1ultiplc 
discharges into a unit or subunit may be required to obtain required soil deYation. Each unit will 
han~ an estimated Yolume of dredge material that it is able to hold. An accounting of the \ olume 
of dredge material placed during each placement will be maintained b~ TP\\.D. as \Yell as the 
estimated remaining\ olume for the unit. The accounting of dredge material \\ill act as a guide 
for TPWD in the placement of dredge material. but should not be considered the final arbiter of 
placement into a cell or unit. The success of a marsh restoration project is determined by 
achieYing the necessary soi! de\ at ion to foster the gro\\ th of J..:sire<l marsh \ egetation. not by 
Yolume of material placed in an area. Therefore. TP\\'D requests the tlexihility to place more 
material into a unit of the restoration area than what is estimated that unit can contain if final 
elcYations haYe not been achie\ cd by the time the estimated Yolumc of material has been placed. 
This dit1ercnce ma~ arise becausc. for example. beneficial use materials compressed the 
underlying soils to a degree greater than anticipated. 

All dredge material will be tested and \\ill not exceed contaminant len~ls set hy Texas 
Commission on Em-ironmental Qualit:- or LSACE. If contaminant leYels exceed acceptable 
!eYcls TP\\;O will not appron: its use in the restoration project. Dredge material ''ill be placed 
by standard methods /e.g .. hydraulic dredge or from a hopper dredge). 

Block 19: Project Purpose 

Tht> project is to restore approximatdy 1.000 acres of emergent marsh \\ithin the Bessie Heights 
!vlarsh area that has degraded to shallo\\ open \\ater between the 1950s and today. Restoration 
\\·ill be accomplished by creating le\ ee:::.. and associated structures coupled with beneficial use of 
dredge material from mulliple dredging projects to restore soil de\ ations sufficiently to support 
submerged aquatic and emergent \\ etland plants. Restoration L)f tht.! emergent plant community 
will occur \\ithin the existing constraints of an operating oil fidd. and hydrology and salinity 
created b:- conditions \\ ithin and along the Sabine '\cches \\-atern ay. 

Aerial photography from the 1930s shm\ this area to hm·e been primaril~ emergent marsh \\·ith 
little naturaih occurrin!l. smiace \\ater. Historic accounts describe the area bcirrn. a nearh .. ..... - -
i mpcnctrah!e stand of Jnmail.'.an sa\Y grass I (·ta di w11 _iamaiu: n' i., J grm\ ing on an organic soil 
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under fresh to intermediate salinity lewis. By 1938. se\eral canals had been cut through the 
marsh 10 de\elop the uil and gas lield. Soils Jredged from the canals \\ere side rnst along the 
canals and created an eftecti\e barrier from saline \\aters in the canals that came from the Sabine 
Neches Ship Channel. These leYees along the canals pre\ented deterioration of the fresh to 
intermediate marsh \\ hik the~ n:main..:J inta..:t .. .\tkr Hurri1:anc;; Carhi. the;; k\ c;;c;;s along the 
canals eroded. allowing ::;alt water to infiltrate the surrounding marshes. The salinity within the 
marsh exceeded that \\·hich the emergent n:gctation could tolerate. and the plants hcgan to die. 
As they did. the fragile organic soils m:re washed ;may. lea,·ing a deeper layer ''ith more clay 
content that \Yas constaml: inundated by water. The loss of soils happened too quickly for more 
salt tolerant plants to become established. Surface subsidence from mineral and ground water 
extraction contributed to the loss of surface eleYation as \\ell. 

The Texas Bureau of Economic Geolog~ reported that in 1956. the area from Rose City marsh to 
Old RiYer CoYe consisted of 15. 7-+0 at:res of\\ di ands. but by I 978 marsh loss had reduced the 
acreage to 6.330. :\early all of the emergent\ egetation within the Bessie Heights Marsh had 
disappeared during this time. At present. \Yithin the 1.000 acre project site. on!: about 85 acres 
ofrcstorcd marsh formed in 2004-05 hy a joint effort among TP\\"D. S:\"\"D. and l'SACE. a 
field of man-made terraces. and sc\ cral remnant le\ees remain. 

Prior to de\·dopment of the Sabine "\"eches Waterwa~. Bessie Heights marsh rccciYed hydro logic 
inputs from Hooding of the \:cchcs RiYer. surface runoff and drainages from surrounding 
uplands. and direct inputs from precipitation. Salinity \\as determined by these inputs. \\·ith little 
salt influence befiJre the na\ igaiion channel \\as JreJged. Dredging of the ri\er resulted in mo 
major changes to hydrology. The first was an increase in salinit: \Yithin the 1-i\-er as salt \rntcr 
from the Gulf made its way up the channel. The second is formation of placement areas along 
the shore that restrict inputs from the ri\ er primarily to the Bessie I lcights Canal. a secondary 
canal to the south. and exchange \\·ith the 1i\ er from remnant bayous. <.:anals. and openings that 
directly enter the broken marsh to the south of the project area (Figure .-\ ). These conditions 
result in salinity \Yithin the marsh being determined primaril: h) salinity of water in the 
na\igation channel. The project area continues 10 recei\ e inputs from surrounding uplands and 
directly from precipitation. but the influence on salinity from these sources is exceeded by that 
from the Sabine :\cc hes \\"aterway. Because of this constraint. restoring the plant species found 
in the pre-deYelopmem plant communit: is not likely. Restora1ion efforts for the plant 
community \\ill focus on establishing species of nath e submerged aquatic and \\etland plants 
adapted to the intermediate to brackish range in salinit) that is more typical of the project site at 
present. 

Current wildli re value \Yi thin the Bessie Heights marsh is constrained to the ~00..+-2005 
restoration project \\here the edge habitat created under water lends itself to increased fisheries 
use. Othern ise. the area is de\'Oid of uscful \\·ildlife habitat. Likewise. the lack of shallow 
emcrgem wetlands and the subsequent lack nf emergent \ cgecation se\·erely reduce the wetlands 
ability to dissipate storm surge energ: during hurricanes and the ability to filter stom1 water 
runoff and trap suspended sediments thus decreasing the quality of the \\ater flowing into Sabine 
Lake. During the construction of the le\ees and the subsequent deposition of beneficial use 
material. there is potential for a loss in \\ ildlife use of the area due to im.:rease<l boat and 
cyuipment tmffic and a slight decrease in \\ater qualit; due to fine sill escaping through the 
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decant haiTicrs. If this occurs. Texas Parks and Wildlife \Yill take the appropriate steps to contain 
the silt \\ ithin the deposit areas utilizing appropriate best management practices. 

Once the restoration is complete. a signi li<.:ant im:rease in wildlife habitat is ex peered as is 
eYidcnced hy the lcYel of use hy wildlifr of the 85-acre restored area. The irn.:n:asc in shallo"· 
emergent wetlands \Yill prcwidc n1luahlc hahitat fr1r \\aterfrml marsh and ,,·atcrbirds. aquatic 
organisms. and multiple other wetland dcpcndcm species. Rcstorcd emergent grasses will 
proYide foraging and nesting habitat for secrdin~ marsh birds as ''ell as nesting habitat for 
waterfowl. ShallO\\ open water habitat proYides foraging and brood rearing habitat for 
watedowl as \\ell as estuarine habitat for multiple aquatic specks which. in tum. feed multiple 
species of waterbirds. Once the le\ ees are brought down to marsh lcYel and \\ ater is allo\\ed to 
flow O\ er the \\et lands. an increase in '' ater quali1: should be seen downstream due to the 
filtration qualities of emergent \\etlands. 

Block 20: Reasons for Dischart!e 

Both in-situ clay and off site clay will be deposited to build the len~es needed to contain the 
beneficial use material until it has seltled to its final dcYation. The in-situ cla: \\ill be dug from 
the interior of the cells so that the borrow areas ''ill refill with beneficial use material during the 
second major action of the project. :\s availability of space in the lederal placement area" 
becomes more restrictiYc. priYate companies needing to dispose of dredge material may bring in 
days from off site in Mder to build le\ ees of units into which the: intend to dispose of 
maintenance dredge material. 

Beneficial use material \\ill be deposited within the le\ eed off areas in order to raise the interior 
clerntion to that needed support gennination. \·cg.ctati\·e reproduction. and grc.m1h of emergent 
plants. These materials wi II be dept)Sited owr multiple : ears through multiple small dredging 
projects until the proper de' ation is reached. 

Block 23: Description of .-\\'oidance. \Iinirnization. and Compensation 

\farsh restoration in this area will require placing fill material O\er the existing benthic region. 
While benthic organisms found in the existing bottom substrate at the time of construction will 
he cm'ered. the th:'\\ I: deposited material \\ill pn.n-ide a sutlicicnt source for benthic colonization 
and Texas Parks and Wildlile anticipates recolonization to occur quick!:. :\long with this. the 
i(Jotprint of construction at an: one time'' ill he small in comparison to the total are of the Bessie 
Heights \.larsh. Once the newly deposited material has consolidated and rc\egetated. the 
qmmtity of interior and edge habitat ~1\·ailabk for fish and \\ ildlifc \\ill increase greatly. 

For these reasons. Texas Parks an<l Wildlifo belie\ es this project is self-mitigating and does not 
require alternate forms of compensation for the temporary impacts. 
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